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Dear BHRDCA Under 14 cricketer, !
     BHRDCA Emus have entered two under 14 teams in the VMCU junior carnival, which runs from 
5/01/15 to 18/01/15. Congratulations, you are invited to attend a BHRDCA U14 Emus Representative 
trial, on Sunday, 9th. November, 2014, at: !
       Venue: Blackburn South Cricket Club, Mirrabooka Reserve 
                   Holland Road 
                   Blackburn South 
                   Map 61 K3 !
                   Please arrive at 1pm for a 1.15pm start. Finish time approx 4pm !
         Please wear shorts or track pants, cricket shoes and a white top (your club playing shirt if  
possible). Also, please stick a self-adhesive paper tag on your shirt, with your full name on the tag. !
         You will also need to bring your cricket kit with you (bat, pads, helmet, gloves etc) and a cold 
drink. Please also bring your keeping gear if  you are a regular keeper for your club team.  !
          Even if  you are still in contention for a Regional U14 team, we would like you to attend. We will 
also have a practice match on 16/11/14 !
          It would be greatly appreciated if  you could please confirm if  you are able / not able to attend, 
to the e-mail address below. This is also the e-mail address to contact regarding any questions you may 
have. Please also print off  this letter, and answer the questions below, so we can ensure we have your 
correct details. Please bring this to the next trial session. !
         Good luck with your cricket at all levels !
          Ross Chambers 
          Junior Competition Secretary / Representative Manager 
          B.H.R.D.C.A. 
          e-mail: chambers.ross@optusnet.com.au 
          mob) 0432 660 951 !
          Please complete the following, and return at next trial session: (if  you have not already done so) !
          Your name: 
          Address: 
          Date of  Birth: (must be after 31/08/2000) 
          Best /preferred E-mail contact: 
          Best / preferred Mobile phone contact: 
          Shirt Size: 
          BHRDCA Club, team, grade, sat and / or friday?
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